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Fh n County Court H C Bailey
dge held every 2d Monday in each
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Bailey judge held 4th Monday in Jan ¬
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is March June September and Decern
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srd District Esq Reed 3rd Monday in
Mareb June September aitd December
Ztq Mayes 4th Saturday in same months

4tb District Esq Dickinson 1st Mon ¬

day in March June September and De ¬

cember Esq Baynes 4th Tuesday in
came months

6th District Esq Boaz 1st Wednesday
in March June September and December
Esq Collins Srd Wednesday in same
months

6th District Esq Jones 4th Wednes ¬

day in March Juue September and De
simbtr Esq 2d Wednesday in
sane saonths
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WEEKLY

KsratsEXTATirs newspaper or thesocth

A 600D PAPER FOR ALL SECHON

Will be sent one year postage free r
TWO DOLLARS which amount will i --

lude a handsome premium in the sua c
of a book or a knife or various artidbs

f use and beauty as may be selected
from our printed lists A sample copy of
the Wekly Courier Journal and a urcu
lar containing the fall list of premiums
will be sent en application

Tar CocBiER JocRXAt is a combination
mads in 1808 of three old LouisTille pa

ptrsvix the Journal established in 1830
the Courier in 1843 and the Democrat in
1844 Its reputation is national as well
as its circulation aud it is pronounced
ana of tho ablest and best arranged pa ¬

vers in the world its matter beisg espe
cially adapted to the Merchant the Far
laer and the Family Circle

Choice from standard books of the times
and a choice selection of the leading mag ¬

azines or illustrated periodicals of the
day furnished in combination with the
Weekly for a mere pittance in addition to
the prioe f the Conricr Journal alone

During the remainder of 187J and
through 1880 the Weekly Courier-Journa- l

without premiums will be eent to
olubs cf five or more persons at 1 50

ach and for every clfb of five the club
raiser will be entitled to a copy sent to
any address free for a year

Daily Courier Journal 12 a year post ¬

age free Sunday Courier Journal 2 a
J ear postage fre

fo travelling agents are employed by
the Courier Journal Company but a lib

ral cash commission or handsome prem-
iums

¬

will be given to persons known to
the community tbey reside in who will
act as local agents Any one who de-

sires
¬

to act and to assist in extending the
circulation of a paper that cannot be but
beneficial to any community in which it
toay be generally read will upon ap
plication be supplied with an agents
outfit free of charge

For specimen copies circulars etc
address

W K HALDEMAN
President Courier Journal Co

Louisville Ky

70 A WEEK 12 a day at home easily
made Costly outfit free Address

Tkce k Co Augusta Maine aplaO

ffi have a speedy and positive Cure for
Catarrh Diptheria Canker Mouth and
Headache in SUILOHS CATAHRH REM ¬

EDY A nasal injector free with each
battle Use it if you desire health and
sweet breath Price GOcls Sold by Buck
t Cowgill Hickman Ey

A STRANGE PEOPLE
D you know that there are strange

people in our community we say strange
becaueelhey seem to prefer to suffer and
pass their days miserably made so by
Diepepsia aud Liver Complaint Indiges ¬

tion Constipation and General Debility
when SHILOHS VITALIZE is guaran
teed to cure them Sold by Duck Cow
gill Iitckman Ky

Fire Hundred Thousand Htrong
Iu the paet few months ihero lias been

more than 600000 bottles of Sbilohs Curo
uld Out of the vast uuniber of people

who have used it more thau 2000 cases
of Consumption bavc booa cured All
teiieas Croup Asthma and Bronchitis
yield at once hence it is that everybody
ope vks in its praise To those who have
not used it let us say if you have a
Cough or your child the Croup and you
laluo life dont fail to use it For lame
lUefc Side or Chest use Shilohs Porous
rioeter Sold by your Druggist For tale
by Ifinl A wgiH Iliiikman Jfy

1859

An Ordinance
Be it enacted by the City Council of the

City of Hickman Sec 1 That the mayor
be directed to appoint a policeman as is
authorized by sec 1 art 4 of the city
charter and the compensation of said po ¬

liceman is hereby fixed at 25 per cent
upon all the fines iraposednnd collected
from persons apprehended by him

Sec 2 This ordinance to be in force
from and after its passage

An Ordinance
Be it enacted by the City Council of the City

Hickman Sec 1 That hereafter the wharf¬

age tax upon all steamboats landing with
in the corporate limits shall be 20 per
cent upon the amount of their freight
bills where they do not exceed ten dollars
and two dollars and fifty cents where
tbeir freight bills aggregate ten dollars
or ever All wharfage collected less
commission for collecting to be set apart
as a wharfage fund to be expended only
in constructing act keeping in repair a
good substantial wharf

Sec 2 The owner or captain of any
steamboat failing or refusing to pay said
tax shall be fined double the amount of
tax due to be recovored by warrant in
the city cuurt of Hickman

Sec 3 This act to take effect and bo in
force from and after its passage

lUrXKmmrisfM4

COURTS

Courier Journal

itytaiJs

Policeman

Wharfage

THE HICKMAK UOUK1ER
ESTABLISHED

Be it ordained by the City Council of Hick
man 1st That John W Cole is hereby ap-

pointed
¬

health officer in and for the city
of Hickman for the ensuing twelve months
removablp however at the option of the
City Council

2 That it shall be the duty of sad health
officer to watch over the sanitary condi-
tion

¬

of the city and to carefully guard
against all cause of disease to use all
known measures to prevent the introduc-
tion

¬

and spreading of contageous or in-

fectious
¬

disease and to perform such
other duties as the City Council may from
time to time determine necessary to pro
mote the health of tho inhabitants of the
city

3 That stagnant water or other matter
or substance deleterious to health shall
not remain upon any vacant lot or lots
and it shall be tho duty of the health off-

icer
¬

to have any such water matter or sub-
stance

¬

removed frox such lot or lots by
the owner or agent of the same and if
such water substance or matter is not
removed after three days notice to the
owner or agent of said lot or lots then the
health officer may have the same dons at
the expense of said owner or agent and
the cost for removal or abatement shall
be assessed against such lot or lots and
the cost thereof be recovered by warrant
in the city court of Hickman and for his
services in abating or removing such
water matter or substance the health
officer shall be allowed three dollars per
day to be taxed in the cost of abating or
removal by the city court of Hickman and
recovered as the cost of removal c

4 The health office shall have authori-
ty

¬

to order the removal abatement and
prevention of any and every sanitary
nuisance in the city of Hickman and spec-
ify

¬

a reasonable time within which it shall
bo done and in the event of the failure of
the owner agent or occupant of the prem ¬

ises to comply with the order of the health
officer to so remove abate or prevent any
sanitary nuisance within the time given
he or she shall oe liable to a fine in the
city court of Hickman of not less than ten
nor more than twenty dollars to be re-

covered
¬

by warrant taken out by said
health officer iu tho city courof Hick¬

man and for each of said
taken
lowed 2

utj e Xealth- - i aJ

and collected iu such case ibYbYbYbsbT
o it snail not be lawmiBrtuy person

to suffer or permit any decayed vegetable
or animal matter slop trash dirt or
stagnant water to be and remain upon
their lot or premises in the city of Hick-
man

¬

and it shall be the duty of the health
officer after two days notice if such is not
removed or abated to have warrant issued
from the city court of Hickman against
the persons owning or occupying said lot
or premises and upon conviction of a
violation of this ordinance such person
shall be fined by said city court not less
than ten nor more than twenty dollars

6 It shall not be lawful for any per-
son

¬

to permit any kind of dirt or filth to
accumulate be and remain upon their
premises in their privys stables cellars
or out houses or upon their lots and if
any person violates this ordinance they
shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor
more than twenty dollars to be recovered
by warrant in the city court of Hickman

7 Be it further ordained that all vaults
or pits now in use or heretofore used as
privies be thoroughly cleaned out and
then filled to the level of the earth with
good clean dry dirt or clay on or before

he 15th day of March 1SS0 and upon a
failuro to do the occupant or owner of the
premises upon which said sink or pit may
be found shall each be fined in a sum of
not less than ten nor more than twenty
dollars and each day after the 15th day of
Mcrch next shall be considered a separate
offense said fines to bs recovered by war ¬

rant in the city court
8 The health officer is authorised to

have all pits and sinks ud as privies
cleaned out and filled up as above direct-
ed

¬

and the expenses thereof including
three dollars for his services for super-
intending

¬

the cleaning and filling of such
pit or sink to be taxed against the owner
or occupant of the premises to be recov ¬

ered by warrant in the city court in ths
name of the city and tho premises upon
which the pit or sink is found shall be
subject to the payment of the same

8 These ordinances to be in force from
and after their passace

MANHOOD
HOW LOST HOW REST0R3DT

juar IUiiLtbtiiu a new
edition of Dr Culvebwells
Cklebbated Essay on the rad

ical cure without mediciue of Spermato-
rrhea

¬

or Seminal Weakness Involuntary
Seminal Losses Impotency Mental and
Physical Incapacity Impediments to Mar-
riage

¬

etc also Consumption Epilepsy
and nts induced by sci inuutgence or
sexual extravagance C

The celebrated author in this admir
able Essay clearly demonstrates from a
thirty years successful practice that the
alarming consequences of self nbuse may
be radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicine or the apphca
tion of the knile pointing out a modo of
cure at once simple certain and effectual
by means of which every sufferer no mat-
ter

¬

what his condition may be may cure
himself cheapley privately ond radically

tT This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land

Sent uudcr seal in a plain envelope to
any address pott paid on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps

Address the Publishers
THE CULVEIUVELL MEDICAL CO

U Ann St New York P O Box 4586

3F JOR

WILL SELL MY HOME PLACE ONI reasonable terms lying one fourth of
mile south west of tlio Court House in
the town of IHckraan embracing about
FORTY TWO AND ONE HALF ACRES
of laud nearly all uuder fence with a

LARGE COMMODIOUS DWELLING

good Cistern and Stables young bearing
Orchard of selected fruit good Garden
spot and good lots of never failing water
for Stock For terms apply to the uudcr
aigned orT M Punch C F C C

jiM W B R- - WALKER

ltf 5iaB rjpxm

l
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Educational Department

H SAUNDERS Editor

STATU TEACHERS ASSOCIA ¬
TION

Tho next meeting of the Kentucky
Teachers Association will be held at
Lexington commencing August 10th
and ending oo the 13th

The following is the prog ram ma of
exercises

Tuesday afternoon session
309 -- Opening exercines
315 Plan of State University ad

dress J D Pickett Superintendent of
Public Instruction

415 Miscellaneous business
500 Adjournment

EVENING SESSION

800 The Old and the New ad ¬

dress by G A Chase Louisville Ky
Wednesday MORNING session
830 Opeuing exercises
845 Miscellaseou9 business
900 Compulsory Education ad

dress by J Roland Day Millersburg
T

ssssssssssVWie VTtnft 5eRuuwawuu lexical oi i
ss-- oy w H Liockuart fans

ivy
Supplementary District Taxation

address by V V Williams Bridge
port Ky

Propriety of Requirios Districts lo
Supplement tho State Bonus address
by A b Loventhall Lebanon Ky

State Bonus addross by Thos R
Gordon Owenton Ky

School Supervision address by A
C Goodwin Charlestown Ind

1200 Miscellaneous business
1230 Adjournment

AFTERNOON SESSION

300 Opening exercises
315 Disoussion of Papers read at

the morning session
500 Miscellaneous business
530 Adjournment

EVENING SESSION

800 The Story of the Rooks ad ¬

dress by William J Davis Louisville
Ky

Thursday MORNING session
830 Opening exorcises
845 Miscellaneous business
900 Teaohers Certificate address

by T C H Vance Carlisle Ky
How to secure more efficient Teach

ers address by Geo O Roberts Lou ¬

isville Ky
Curriculum of Common Schools ad ¬

dress by A T Wiles Covington Ky
Graded Schools address by W J

McConathy Louisville Ky
Relation of Primary to High

Schools address by J B Reynolds
Now Albany Ind

Normal Schools address by A W
Mell Glasgow Ky

1200 Miscellaneous business
1230 Adjournment

afternoon session
300 Opening exercises
315 Discussion of Papers read at

mdrniog-fes- - iW
500 Miscellaneous business
530 Adjournment

EVENING SESSION

800 Address by John Augustus
William Harrodsburg Ky

Friday MORNING SESSION

830 Opeuing exercises
845 Miscellaneous business
900 Science in Elementary Schools

address by J N Payne Hawesville
Ky

Haps and Mishaps of Ten Years in
the School room address by Mrs Belle
Lien Middteton Louisville Ky

1030 Dicusion of Papers read
1130 Miscellaneous business
1230 Final adjournment
In the afternoon an excursion will

be made on the Cincinnati Southern to
the famous High Bridge that spans
the Kentucky river at the giddy height
of two hundred nod seventy six feet
Reduced fare will be given on all
the principal lines of travel

If you lovo learning you will have
learning Greek proverb

The primary principle of education
is the determination of the pupil to
selectivity the doing nothing for
him which he is able to do for himself

Sir William Hamilton

I consider a human soul without cd
ucation like marble in the quarry
which shows none of its inherent beau
ties until the skill of philosopher fetch
es out the colors makes the surface
shine and discovers every ornamental
cloud epot and vein that runs through
the body of it Addison

Every day is a little life and our
whole life is but a day repeated wheoce
it is that Jacob numbers his life by
days and Mo es desiro to be taught
this poiut of holy arithmetic to num-
ber

¬

not his years but his days Those
therefore that lose a day are danger
ously prodigal those that daro niis
spend it desperate Bishop Hall

There are many things whioh ought
to be taught in our publio schools that
we now ignore In every school in
the farming districts there should be
a system of book keeping adapted to
farm accounts practically illustrated
and so tin pie in its theories that it
will fill the necessities of every farmer
wbo ought not to be afraid of figures

There is a class of teachers so de
void of originality or inventive genius
that however muoh tbey might be
trained thoy would go out mere imita
tors doing and saying what they had
seen and heard in a very mechanical
way Tho teuoher who cannot from
his own resources make plans and
methods will never be successful But
the born teacher in whom we most
emphatically believe would profit
doubly from the training school He
is all alive to bints and suggestions
which find lodgment with him for fu-

ture
¬

development Ho gets at the
principles of education whioh are the
soul of methods It is no mere surs
face work with him Soul moves his
work

The Greenback Labor Convention
at Chicago last week nomioatod Gen

J B Weaver of Iowa for President
and A M West of Missouri for Vice
President

Weaver tho Greenback candidate
for President is a native of Ohio It
beats the world docsut it

a

THE RADICAL PLATFOKU
Summarised from the Conventions Pro ¬

ceedings
At the end of twenty years control

of the Federal government the Repub-
lican

¬

party makes its first report of its
administration

1st Congratulating itself upon its
administration of public affairs but
as self praise is no recommendation the
first plank is particularly unimportant

2d The States have no powers save
what the national tribunals may de-

termine
¬

3d Publiccducatioo jnusfbe guided
not by the genius of any Stte but by
the average genius of all

4lh Apprehensive of the influence
of sectarianism an amendment to the
constitution is recommended prohibit
ing tho Stato legislatures from making
any law respecting an establishment of
religion

5th Having despoiled the fairest
portion of the public domain by grants
to railroad corporations the Republi
can party now declares that all such
grants shall cease A somewhat late
n linnonrvuawvcvuaw t jntgiiiiiiiHiunreslricW
Chinese immigration

7th Extols the administration of
R B Hsyos as efficient and just

8th Arraigns the Democracy as
possessed of an insjtisble lust of of
fice and charges it with following Re
publiean example in attaching ryders
to appropriation bills

flfoi a Record lo Run On
Lonisville Commercial June 4 Organ
of the Republican Party in Kentucky

The most oontemptible thing thus
far at Chioago is the chatter about
Garfield He has not a record to run
on for Prttident and it is extreme
fooIiihnes3 to be wasting time on him
The Garfield talk is merely to interfere
with She man and should be discoun-
tenanced

¬

as dishonost

Garfield
Washington Fost Dem

The Republican party has been in
uugry contention for near two weeks
and tto result is Garfield

Garfield the salary grabber
Garfield the proven booefioiary of

the credit mobiuer swindle
UarGeld who sold himself to the

DeGolyer paving company for the piti-

ful
¬

sum of 5000
Garfield the aesassin of Fits John

Porter
GarSeld the pulp orolectionist
GarGold the man with the voice of

a lion and the heart of a heop irres-
olute

¬

in purpose and with a record
stained in every page

Grant In 1884
From tbo St Louis Republican

The story is current that a day or
two after the Chicago convention Grant
had a conference with Cameron and
Logan after which the latter publioly
asserted that Grant would be nomin-
ated

¬

without opposition in 1884 Ac-

cording
¬

to a Chicago correspondent of
the Philadelphia Times Cameron and
Logan look for the defeat of GarGeld
in which they will not be disappointed
and imagine that as a consequence of

one torra of Democratic rule Grant
will be elected by the largest popular
majority ever given to any President
since Monroe

So it seems in tho strict sense

GarSeld was never a preacher
Gen

Here
is a bit of gossip on that paint

Some of the erroneous imoress iooH
which have goneabroad regarding
Parson Garfield have been good hu-

mor
¬

ed I y fostered by those who know
better and one of them is that the
Republican nominee was and is a
preacher Mr Garfield was never or-

dained
¬

to preach and he never
preached in tho sense in which that
ord is commonly used

Mr Sharon Turner has prepared the
following statement of the progress of
Christianity At the close of each
century the number of believers is
given First century about 500000
econd 2000U00 third 5000000

fourth 10000000 fifth 15000000
sixth 20000000 seventh 24000000
eigth 30000000 ninth 40000000
tenth 50000000 eleventh 70000000
twelfth 80000000 thirteenth 75- -
000000 fourteenth 80000000 fit

teeuth 100000000 sixteenth 125
000000 seventeenth 155000000
eighteenth 200000000 During the
present century it is estimated that the
church has doubled its oommunicauts

Jas A
ry grab

Garfield voted for the eala

It is said the greatest curiosity that
Chioago has to show her visitors is a
piece of unmortgaged ground

The State Democratic convention
meets in Nashville on August 10 tn
nominato a candidate for Governor

Blossoms produce apples apples give
us cider and cider produces blossoms
Thus we have one of natures most
beautiful compensations

Jas A Garfield voted to ioercaso
the Presidents salary from tweuty five
thousand to ntty tnousand dollars a
year Good boginning lor an econom
ical President

The placing of stamps upside down
on letters is prohibited Several post ¬

masters huvc reoontly been seriously
injured while trying to etand on their
beads to caucel stamps placed in this
mauner

The record of Garfield in the crcd
it Mobilier affair kills him with hU
own party and the tail end of the
ticket would make any smart Repub
lican leave his party at lbs thought of
Iaviug to vote tor him

A full colored jury was empannolcd
at Flcmingsburg Kentucky the other
er day ts try a colored woman on a
charge of unmercifully whipping her
six yenriold child Here is the ver-

dict
¬

they brought in after being out
half un hour

Bo it understood that we in the le ¬

gal attitude of jourymou do hereby
present our deoision according to the
testimony produced that the defen-

dant Louisa Cash is not guilty of the
ohargo illegally brought against her
therefore we uuanomiualy acquit hor

stefcfr s
- - cr

M OS OOL EnilOlItiV
Wlint Ihe Children of n hlnaman aud an African look UUe

M Omaha Bee
Theje aro the most curieuB looking

ohildren in that coach that I ever saw
in my life said a gentleman standing
on theTJoton Pacific depot platform
tbi9 noin to a Bee reporter Just
step inind look ut em and it you can
toll miT what they aro you can have
them With a view of accepting the
offer nui starting in tho side show bu ¬

siness if tbearticles referred to proved
to be gensiue curiosities the Bee rep
rosetitatire mounted the steps of the
coach on I tear of investigation Sure
ly enoughff ocaupyiog four seats on
the left haad side sat a Chinaman well
dressed in hi naiivo costume aud be
side him afj Unblooded negro woman
tolling twotoblhlren ou her lap whil
our othrrtSnder the charge of

UtnueeJi6rva rolled and tumble
over thajifeaWgiBd tlown the aiIe of
LUD bUlfvl

iu- -iar
ismh tftev

a

was nothinziflo pecul

found ilfem to be but the six childreu
the oldest of which was ntuo years of
age were the most singular combina
lion of negro and Chinese imaginable
Their hairwas crisp and curly their
skin very dark but the shape of their
faces and the ajmond shaped eyes pros
claimed their paternity too distinctly
for any mistake They jabbered away
withbheir father in his native tongue
in tire most artless manner while at
the same time they kept tho passen
gcrsD convulsions of laughter with
contortions and grimaces which would
have done iufinite credit to tho stage
of necro minstrelsy The reporter as
certained that the name of the China ¬

man was Hang Hang who twelve
years ago wenta coolie to Cuba While
working iu Cuba be became enamored
of a negro otve He saved enough to
purchase her freedom and married her
In the course of a few years he became
a coolie contractor himself aud is now
wealthy

Origin of the Term BarU
Ilorxe

Cincinnati Enquirer
Many years befo de wan there

lived iu Tennessee an old chap named
Sam Flynqjjwho trated in horses and
generallycputrivcd to owu a speedy
nag or two wnicn ue used tor racing
purposes whenever ha could pick up a

soft matchL during his travels The
best of his flftnrs was a coal black stal
lion namedaskv Pete who was a
most a thoroughbred and ablo to go in
the bestF company jblynn was ac
cutonicQ tdiadlehim when approach
in a to ifa and ride him into it to give
the impression ttiat the animal was
merely aUtely hoss and not a flyer
Udb uaViBDcame to a town where a
oountry racejajeotiog w31 being held
and he entered Pete among the con
testants The people of the town not
knowing any thing of kjsantecedents
aud not betngovorlyimpressediby his
uppoarliSncebacccd two or Thrae iocaT
favorites heavily against him Flynn
moved quietly among the crowd aud
took all the bets that offored against
his nag Jut as the flyers were
being saddled for the race old Judge
MMinamee who was the turf oracle
of that part of the State arrived on
the course and was made one of the
judges As he took his place in tile
etund be was told how the betting ran
and of the folly ol tha owner of the
strange entry in backing up his plug
so heavily Running his eye over the
ruck the Judge instantly recognized
Pete and he s aid Genltemcn theres
a dark horse io this race that will
make some of you smell hell before
supper The Judge was right Pete
the dark horse laid back until the
three auarter pole was reached when
he went to the front with a ruh aud
won ho purae and Flynns bets wyli
the greatest ease Ever after that the
horsemen of the vicinity fought shy of

dark hones and it would be well
enough if political parties would do
likewise

OLD HI

lie Reports Garfleltlsi Cliaucos
amoo the Negroes

Atlanta Constitution
Old Si after hearing of Garfields

nomination went out among his neigh
bors to see what thoy thought of it
Yesterday he reported

Well I ar batisfide dat the publi
cau party hex drawd er bobtalo han
dis time

Dont you think Garfield can make
the trip safely

No siht Hit ar posserble fer er
canal bote hoss ter heat de thererbreds
on de practice grouu but dat aint uo
sine dat hell git his none ober de line
fust weu do race happins sho nuff

What is the trouble with Garfield
principally

Dars plenty-- ob bit In de fust
place I heerd ter day dat he one time
got credit io Mobile nn nebber fot his
sclf rite on de books arterwudsl

You mean he was in the Credit Mo-

bilier
¬

scandal
Yas sab dat Mobile biiness wuz

ekandalous ter be sho Den I heerd
dat he grabbed mo salry dan blongd
ter bim up dar in Washtn ton Lily

that is true to some extent
An hits gin him wid de hones

fokes long wid other things Iso heerd
bout him Ennyhow ho aint got no

chance dowu iu dis neck ob woods
ebeu de niggers dout pear to feel dat
Gyarfiel stookll do to bet onl

Why is that
Woll urter all dero sperience wtd

de kyarpit baggenl de freed man buros
an bauks an wid President Hayes dey
am gittin shy ob buyin er pig in er
sauk Dey dont kno nuffiin bout
Gyarfiel an hitll take er heap er talk
ter tuako em take him ou trus De
names dont jingle ter suit dor niggers
an wheu do names dont jinulo deyo
got ter heah someihin elso jinglo iu
dere ears before they voto for em
Wcn leckshuu day comes nowde nig
gar ar bt hiu de counter an hcz got
soiiethin to eell an ef Gyarfiel wants
em de only way holl cit em ar ter

seu long his burl wid his ticket paol
id on de bed ob hit Dat may fetch
era but do fotograf an taffy bizness

ar played outl

Minnesota had
day 13th iut

-- SEP

a snowfall on Mou- -
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Tho eulture of peanuts is becoming

moro general in Virginia

The cattle plague has been ragint
in and around Shanhai China

The average of the wheat crop in

Kentuoky is five per cent greater than
last year

Nw Orleans has shipped to France
and Italy withiu a year 2400000 gal
loos of cotton seed oil

One hundred thousand cattle will br
driven east Irom the WilliametteWa
ley Oregon this season

The broods of young chicks should
bo well taken care of in order to keep
them growing rapidly

During the past thirty years 10

500000 Germans have left fatherland
and found jomes in America

A Minuesota farmer raised lasl yeat
500 bunhol nt clover eeu W

is selling at 5 a boshe
Th8jeaitQMj

katwiv
l33U26ale3 of cotton
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An experiment shipment of fifty
barrels of Spuzeuben aud Rhode 1st
uud Jreeninir apples was lately made
from San Francisco to China

The Bohemian oat an old hum
bug is being pu hod again by travol
ing agents who sell it and tho farmers
who buy it at S10 per bushel

An Iowa farmer estimates that the
profit of raising ono year old short
horn steer for market is equal to that
on eighteen sorub steers which have
to be kept three years before they are
saleable

A Vermont farmer states that when
be feeds meal to his cows seventeen
pounds of milk make pound of but
ter and when no meal is fed from
twcctythree to twenty six pounds arc
required

If eggs are the only object perhaps
the Spanish or Leghorns are to be pre
ferred but if the profit is to bo de-

rived from marketiug also the Bra
mahs should be selected as the best for
general purposes

Eightyieight car loads of sheep con
taining 13800 head wera shipped
from Burlington Station Wis last
year mostly high grade merinoes with

fair share of fine wooled bucks
They all went West

A new process for manufacturing
paper irom gress has lately been pat
ented the crass is uaud while green
Truly it will soon be said of the far
mer that he not only feeds the world
physically but mentally

Due to the prolonged daylight of

the summer months in the north
plants in high latitudes are said to
havo more aromatic fruits foilage of
deeper greeu and richer essential oils
than similar p57Ua growing in more
southerly regiortkx

wAfarmeT
ot raising p
small seed report
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vested 2S0 bu iheTs to the acre from
large seed 240 from small seed mak
ing forty bushels io favor of the large
seed This corresponds with the gen
eral experience

Not only is necessity the mother of
invention but also provideuce and
thrift Waste nut want not is a good
muxim and one which the American
laruier does not generally heed He
may not waste time or money or valu-

able material but he certainly wastes
maguificcut opportunities

Earl Spencer wbo owned a large
herd of Devon cattle made Dauiel
Webnter a present of some jears ago
Mr Webster bad also received prea
etitn ol Alderuys and Ayrshires and
Hungarian None ot his stock has
survived him Before they were sold
off doubts were entertained of the pu-

rity
¬

of the breed and consequently uo
one thought it advisable to perpetuuto
uny of the strains

Here are some kind things somebody
has written about old maids Ho must
havo been a good man wbo wrote them
perhaps a henpecked husband wbo be-

lieves
¬

only the bad girls rob the moth
ers of tbeir sons Anyway there is
truth in what ho says

I am inclined to think that many
of the satirical aspersions cast upon
old maids tell more to their credit
than is generully imagined Is a
young woman remarkably neat in
persou she will certainly be an old
maid Is he perfectly reserved to- -

ward the other sex she has all the
squeamichness of an old maid Is she
frugal in hcrexpentes and domestic
coucerns she is cut out for an old maid

Ifshe is kindly humane to the aui
mats about her nothing cau savo here
from the appellation ot an otd maid
In short I have always lound that
neatnoss modesty economy and hu
manity are the never failing character
istics of that teniblo creature

rooting Thulr 1iollts ou Sugar
A preliminary agreement has been

entered into by some of the largest su-

gar refiners in New York city which
practically places in tho hands of an
executive committeo the absolute cou
trot of the sugar refiuing business of
the country Power to order a sus
pension of work is given to tbo com
mittee and iu its bauds oaoh day the
refiners are to place ono eighth of one
cent for each pound of sugar melted
on the preceding day After the ex
penses of the committeo havo been
paid this fund is to bo distributed
among the reGocrd weekly according
to tho maximum capacity of their re-

fineries The result of the agreement
will bo practically a pooling of the
earnings of the refineries under the
management of the committcco The
refiners at Bo tou and Philadelphia
havo been usked to join the proposed
action and committees havo visited
tho e cities to urge Co operation The
agreement has already been signed by
one- - half of the York refiner
aud others are said to favor tho plan

TlIEKE ought to be eomo decline in
the price of sugar the stnok
hand in New York Boston Philadel
phia uod Baltimoro nearly elcveu
thousand tons greater lhau it waa last
year
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ers of BrizfeKw XPWtfc head of
tho MormoaChsiere expelled
from thevcharh ipPlrfrlBte of hav
ing gone te Wwyritilshin of the
brethren whs at ftwpigJK to rob them
Afterward thaelIfMBg to make
peace with the exptlWITjtigauts
a coupia iea
them They rep
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What with tho brethren
Yes with the breUiron
Dont say that Ulster Dora we

dont want hurt your feelings but

And dont wantou hurt my
feelings If you doJyoull go out of
my bouse good deallivelier tiian you
came in have stood just much
from the Mormons Piutend bear
and if you two offend me any way you
will go out of that door which car-

penter put there for such people
Oh we dont want hurt
Well then dont nsk me return
the church you cant iinult me

worse than by requesting that
Sister Dora think of our father

and mother and
Dont speak me of my father

Mr Morris hhe interrupted you
and the wjole church know that my
father broke many womaus heart If

required of me break many
hearts and ruin many women my
father did would go perdition bo- -

fore would gu back into the church
Oh Sitter Dora exclaimed the

teachers
Its fact and you kuow is

fact You know that many of his
wives died of broken hearts and how
did ho leave the rest Look my
mother and look atallthe rest of
them A religion which breaks wo

mns hearts ruins them of the
devil Thats what Mormonim does
Dont talk me of my father but Ill
tell you one thing if my father were
living present you wouldnt dare
do wnat you are doing now You
wouldut have stole our money from

either You profess regard my
father prophet and yg- - have
Johr efeiSvat
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The teachers were dumclQPaed at
the honest girls ostimato of her father
Brigham Young and said nothing

A Declalon nf Importance fo
HnlgtitM ol Honor and Similar

OrgitiitzatluuK
Chancellor McDowell of Shelby

has rendered a decision involving a
very important question of whether
the proceeds of benefits accruiug to a
member of a benevolent society can be
taken after death for the payment of
his debts

The case is entitled A W Cole et
al vs J S Wilkius et al In 1S78
Mr James S Hatcher died in Mem
phis of yellow lever He was uo
married aud a number of Unity Lodge
Knights of Honor When applying
for membership he was asked accord-
ing to form Stato definitely to
whom you wish the benefit paid and
their relationship to you He replied
My heirs which answer was filled in
the blauk There is no other evidence
of his desire as to tho disposition of
this fund His benefit certificate is
silent on the subject and ho made
uo other direction or declaration
er by will or otherwise

The proceeds of the certificate were
paid to bis next of kin two Gisters
Mrs A W Cola and Mrs Chapmau
on the ground that tho question aud
answer above mentioned constituted a
contract between Hatcher and the cor-
poration the Knights of Honor eud
that it was io effect a direction as to
the payment of that fund iu a mode au
thorized by the charter and general
laws of ihe corporation and controlled
tho Lodge iu tho payment of the same

The deceased died insolvcut and the
plaintiffs are nreditors 6ought by
suit to recover tho fuud from the sis-

ters
¬

of Hatcheron the ground that the
funds so paid were assets of his stato

Chancellor McDowell delivered a

lengthy opinion iu which it waa shown
that io Kentuoky where tho charter
of tho Knights of honor was gianted
benefit certificates are exempt Irom
execution aud seizure for the debts
of the assured

Whether such exemption also holds
in Tennessee was the next point raised
Iu the case of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust Company the court held
that coutracts made with the Ohio In
aurauce Compauy though made in un
other Stato are not invalid on that ac
count for corporations are recognized
by tho comity of States and corpora
lions chartered in ouo State may make
in other all ooutrscts within the sphere
of its powers and not prohibited by
tho States whero the coutracts aro en
tered into And that it was perfectly
competent for the corporation to cxer
ciio any and all of its powers in any
foreigu State provided it did not vio
lato the law or policy of such
Slate

From this the Chancellor reasoned
that if tho section of the corporations
charter which declares that said fund
shall under no oircumstances be liabio
to seizure or appropriation by any legal
or equitable procoss for any debt ot
any livjng or deceased member does
not violate the public law or policy ol
Tonnessao Hatchers creditors caunot
reach it

Always tired A wagon wheel
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Reileentian atenaptaU--
Tha Memphis Appir publishes a

six column artiolo giving a full history
of tha sanitary work p8Tfdrmedta
Memphis since the oIotlag oF thepi
detuic of last year Accompanying

I the ctjteaieat is a rasp knowing lie--

line of sewers that have been made A
briof synopsis of the article is embod- -
id in the following

This work embraces up to date lhe t
completion of tweaty and a half tuiles- -

of sewerage and tbo laying of thirty
miles of draintiles The latter ii an J
doubt the most valuable part of tha
work since they drain tho earth of
impurities and seouro iinmuniry from
the offensive orders that formerly bur- -

dened and tainted the air and preventa
the soil saturation which tainted the
water the people drank This synu
known by the name of YjNrrinjji ui r
the consulting engineer o ilxxXalionV
at Board of Health was muoh deba¬

ted by the National Commission of
November 1S79 Tho sanitarians
who comprised that body wero not
willing to lend themselves to or to en
dorse plans that had never been tried
on a scale such as would meet the de ¬

mands of eo large a population as
that of Memphis without the most oare- -
ful examination They therefore close-
ly

¬

scanned and sctutiuized the figures
and propositions of Col Warring and
after Dr Folsomoftho Massachusetts
Board of Health had suggested an
4hoteAof theiflu5hatnaklthemo3tjaxi
valuable p irt of the system after tho
drain tiles it was indorsed by the
commission and recommended to tho
taxing district government as one en-

tirely feasible as well on the score of
economy as of health Months passed
between the time of the adjournment
of the commission and the commence ¬

ment of the work owing to frequent
debates up n the subjeot in and out of
the papers and the delay incident to
the meeting of the Legislature Tho
first spadeful of earth was not thrown
until March since which time the work
has been prosecuted with rare vigor
with the results above stated
The system of sewerage is known to
the engineer 24 surface or shallow sys ¬

tem By it the pipes are laid in lines
that as near as possible follow the nat ¬

ural drainage or the land When tho
system is completed it will be about
thirty five miles in length and will ba
kept iu perfect order as results so far
prove by 1150 flush tanks in connec ¬

tion with the sower pipe Wheu com-

pleted
¬

there will be probably forty five
milps from four to two inches in diam- -

eter draining an area of nearly 500J
aores The system is radically and
widely different from that cf and
all other cities io this country or Eu ¬

rope in this That no rain water is
in tho sewer pipes nothing

but oloset or kitchen waste water tho
latter finding its way by a slop stone
basin All the house connections
closets uud air escapes are of the most
approved kinds every care being taken
to prevent the oscape of fon gases
Thus far tho system works most BatU
factory and quite up to the predictions
of its piojector and it is believed ic
will continue to do so It cau be en-

larged
¬

at auy place and in any direc
tion by simply adding other outflow
main Unas The cost so far including
from three to five miles of pipe on

a lull outUv ot tools inct- -
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Kew Poxiu Regulations

A pair of onions will go for two
scents

Parties arc compelled to lick their
own postage stamps and envelopes the
postmaster caunot ba compelled to do
this

Nitro glyceriae and dynamito must
be forwarded at risk of sender If
they should blow up in tho postmasters
hands be cannot be responsible

When letters are received bearing
the direcliou the parties for whom
they are intended will please signify
tho fact to the postmaster that he
may at once forward

A stamp of the foot is not sufficient
to carry a letter

Spring chickens that are old enough
to vote when sent by mail should ba
enclosed by iron bound boxes to save
their tender bodies from iojury

It is unsafe to mail apple or fruit
trees with the fruit on them as some
of thepostmasters have a weakness for
such things Bottles of whisky should
be well corked

It is earnestly requested that lovers
writing to their girls will please con
iino their gushing rhapsodies to the
inside of the envelope

Ducks cannot ba sent through the
mails when alive The quacking
would disturb the slumbers of tho
clerk on the postal ear This rule
however does uot apply to a duck
of a bonnet

Wheu watchos are sent through tho
mails if tho sender will put a notioa on
tho outside tho postmasters will wind
up aud keep in running order

Poems ou Spring and Beautiful
Snow are rigidly excluded from tho
mails This wi I he joyful news to th
editors of this land

Od maids feather beds and iufiited
balloons are uumailable

John Smith gets bis mail from 674
270 potofficos henco a letter directed
to John Smith United States will
reach him

When candy is Bent through tho
mails it is earnestly requested that both
ends of the package be left open so
that tho employes of the poatoffioo may
may test its quality

Babies can be sent as third class
matter provided 6ucking bottles and
napkins accompany them

Eggs are not mailable uness they
arc fresh and should they becoms
ehickous ou transit they become the
property of the Postoffice Department

When you enclose a money order in
a lettor alnays write full and explicit
directions in tho same letter so that
auy person getting the letter can draw
the money

Alligators over ten feet iu length are
not allowed to be transmitted by mail

Young ladies who desire to gend
their Saratoga Trunks by mail to water ¬

ing places during tha comiug seasou
should notify tho Postmaatcr Gcneral
at onco They must not bo over seven
feet long by thirteen feet high

Garlic Onions Assafcedita Gum
Camphor Switzer Ljntbergr and Sap
sago sent through the mails should
bo left opeu at tbo ends

Butter and lard arc mailable only in
tho summer months Wrap them in a
fold of tissue paper open at both ends
tho butter must have all the hair comb
ed out of it
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